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after implementation.
Methods: The study was conducted in medical wards, Rajavithi Hospital,
during January 2013 to February 2014, using PDCA process of Deming cycle
and the Iowa model of evidence - based practice. The purposive sampling
method was used to select samples of 52 registered nurses and 788 pa-
tients with mechanical ventilator. Research instruments composed of 1)
CNPG for prevention of VAP 2) assessment tool for nurses conform to
CNPG 3) questionnaire of nurses’ opinion on CNPG and 4) VAP incidence
report form. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and chi-
square test.
Results: The results show that CNPG for prevention of VAP consisted of 7 cat-
egories as follows; 1) hand hygiene 2) mouth care procedure 3) position
turning 4) Nasogastric tube feeding 5) airway clearance and suctioning 6)
cuff pressure measurement and 7) ventilator weaning. Nurses conformed
to CNPG overall 81.97%, the opinion on CNPG among nurses revealed that
96.20 % agree with the beneficial of CNPG. In addition, the incidences of
VAP after 3 months of implementation decreased from 10.75 to 7.01 per
1,000 ventilator days (p Z 0.306).
Conclusions: This CNPG could help patients with respiratory care to
decrease the incidence of VAP. Nevertheless, PDCA process for nursing prac-
tice of this CNPG should be monitor for continuing compliance guidelines to
cover all categories and all issues.PS 2-423
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Purpose: The infection density of urinary tract infection (UTI) in intensive
care unit (ICU) during September 2013 and January 2014 ranged from
3.32& to 6.50&, higher than the national average (2.20&). So our infection
control personnel and healthcare workers (HCW) in ICU proposed a project
to improve this problem.
Methods: We conducted root-cause analysis and we found five associated
factors, which included 1. elderly and immunocompromised hosts; 2. pro-
longed length of catheterization; 3. nursing care for catheter inappropriate;
4. lack of risk assessment for UTI due to no symptoms while admission; 5.
incomplete records of catheter daily checklist.
We emphasized the indication of catheter retained and monitored the
achievement of catheter daily checklist. We educated all HCWs in ICU for
preventing UTI, especially on insertion and daily care. We re-established the
Standard Operation Process, especially on urinary catheter.
Results:
1. The achievement of catheter daily checklist elevated from 67.5% in
February 2014 to 91.3% in June 2014. Physicians improved evaluation
on the indication of catheter retained. We adjusted the time of
removal catheter at 6AM which resulting in more adequate observation
period of urine voiding.
2. Total 47 (100%) HCWs participated the education course for preventing
UTI. The mean scores of post-test were 83.5.
3. The accuracy of hand hygiene was 100% and compliance was 90% in
February 2014 which increased 11% from December 2013. The accuracy
and compliance of hand hygiene in April 2014 were both 100%.
4. Only one catheter-associated UTI monthly during March and June 2014
was identified and which accounted for infection density of
1.62&e1.71&.
Conclusions: Preventing catheter-associated UTI needed the efforts of all
HCWs. Physicians should try to remove catheter earlier. UTI care bundle
with hand hygiene and checklist is helpful to achieve the goal of reducing
catheter-associated UTI.PS 2-424
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Purpose: Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is one of the serious treat-
ment related infections resulting in high mortalities and costs. Our hospital
has implemented bundle care in the intensive care units (ICUs) with special
focus on VAP prevention. This is a retrospective study to evaluate its efficacy.
Methods: A 6 item-VAP care bundle modified from that of the Institute of
Healthcare Improvement (IHI) at five surgical ICUs (SICUs) in the National
Taiwan University Hospital. A multidisciplinary teamwork was involved in
this bundle care. This study analyses the SICU utilization, ventilator utiliza-
tion and VAP incidence between 2006 and 2013 to assess the VAP bundle
impact in a clinical setting.
Results: Total 28,454 SICU patients were analyzed and 1329 patients under
18 were excluded, leaving 27,125 patients enrolled whereas 12,913 patients
from pre-VAP bundle phase and 14,212 from post-VAP bundle phase. Patients
from the post-VAP phase tended to be older (pZ0.024) and with shorter SICU
stay (pZ0.006), and disease severity scores [TISS (Therapeutic Intervention
Scoring System), GCS (Glasgow Coma Scale) and APACHE II (Acute Physiology
and Chronic Health Evaluation II score)] were lower in the post-VAP bundle
phase (p<0.001). In the response to this VAP bundle interventions, no differ-
ence in SICU utilization (pZ0.982) between the pre-VAP and post-VAP
bundle phases was noted, while the ventilator utilization was seen signifi-
cantly decreased, from 1148.5 ventilator-days to 956.1 ventilator-days
(p<0.001) monthly; the VAP density had remarkably decreased from 3.3 to
1.4 cases per 1000 ventilator-days (p<0.001). From Apr 2013 to Sep 2014
the VAP density was 0.4 cases per 1000 ventilator-days.
Conclusions: Implementation of VAP bundle care decreases the incidence of
VAP at SICU. Multidisciplinary teamwork, education and a comprehensive
checklist to improve healthcare workers’ compliance are the keys to success.PS 2-425
EXPERIENCE USING PERIPHERALLY INSERTED CENTRAL VENOUS
CATHETERS (CVC) FOR PATIENT WITH CVC BUNDLE METHOD AT A
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
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Purpose: There are many risks of local and systemic infection associated
with inserted central venous catheterization, using some evidence base
medicine projects, with standard systemic CVC bundle inserted procedures
can reduce infection rate of polyethylene intravenous catheterization. Our
team using quality control circle Technology, teaching members of doctors
and nurses for CVC bundle method and reach the goal of best care of patient
inserted central venous catheters
Methods: Data were retrospectively collected on peripherally inserted cen-
tral venous catheters used in adult patients at a community hospital from
March 2013 to October 2014.associated with 5 dimensions : 1.largest aseptic
area, 2.using 2% CHG disinfection, 3.wasing hands method,4. Evaluation
early exerted as possible, 5. Select external jugular vein . our team using
quality control circle technology, set up all standard procedures and teach-
ing members of doctors and nurses at community hospital.
